His Mate- Brothers- Duncan ( Lycan Romance )

*** This book contains characters and
situations from the book; HIS MATEBROTHERS- ZEKE AND JEFF.***
Duncan wasnt happy that his brothers were
mated. It didnt matter to him one way or
the other, but hed kind of like to know
what this alleged family curse was all
about. Right now though, with his brothers
all loved up with their new mates, he
would rather be alone. Walking out of the
bar and into trouble of the She-witch kind
didnt fill him with happiness either, and
when that Fae turned out to be his mate,
well that was just the fire haired icing on
the damn Fairy cake. Whats more, she was
battling a Vampire, and she was doing a
damn fine job of it. Right up until the point
that he stepped in. Jennifer didnt want a
mate. She had a job to do and that job was
getting away from her with every moment
she spent debating it. But there was a
family curse, just her damn luck, and she
was going to have to do some fast talking if
she was going to hunt the Vampire and put
a stop to his killing spree But what about
her mate? Could she leave him to go rogue
to complete her task and save the Fae being
hunted? Jennifer had some choice to make
and she didnt like the complications that
being a mate would bring. Adult Content.
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